
online orders and delivery

canapes per box of 12

small bites per box of 12

spiced veal chorizo and prawns with
rocket and sour cream in a wonton cup

jones caramelised onion jam

pumpkin arancini with saffron aioli 

shropshire blue skewers

smoked salmon bruschetta 

129

129
144

129

129
129

129

144

229

260

240

229

aussie smoked chicken and cheese

caramelized onions 

paprika aioli

mascarpone cheese

from the grill per piece 
with a minimum of 6
skewers

tahina sauce

harissa chicken skewers with red 
pepper emulsion  

whole cuts

herb marinated spatchcock chicken
with chermoula sauce

29

20

15

49

69

79

contains nuts contains chilli on our shelves australianwheat-free

all prices inclusive of 5 % vat

frying station for 12

sides per person with 
a minimum of 6 portions

salads cups of 6                     150

205

205

180

180

13
13

13

18

prawns  

cod with fries  

jones chicken caesar salad

pumpkin & feta salad
 
   

jacket potatoes with sour cream

jewelled couscous with sundried tomato 
and feta cheese

jones dry rubs       smoke house – classic blend 

                               
a blend with
 

                               
a blend 

                               with a touch of our jones

dressing                 salsa verde 
                               chimichurri           
                               sriracha mayo                

extra dressing                     +5 
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all prices inclusive of 5 % vat

pricing and equipment hire 
1. minimum order value worth over aed 500

    at aed 500 each

5. chef’s rate is aed 105 per hour

6. waiter’s rate is aed 95 per hour

terms and conditions 

3. cancellation of the event within 3        

    cancellation fee

4. cancellation of the event within 48      
    hours will incur a 100% cancellation fee

    not limited to tables, chairs, linens,   

online orders and delivery

salads cups of 6                     150
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